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On the dis retization of di erential forms

Abstra t: A large lass of physi al models, based on Partial Di erential Equa-

tions (PDEs), presents a relevant mathemati al stru ture whi h an be onveniently studied by exploiting tools of di erential geometry and algebrai topology. This is the ase for all those PDEs whose unknowns an be thought as
di erential forms: examples are di usion equations, ele tromagneti s and elasti ity models.
When designing omputational tools for these problems, it is desirable to
have numeri al methods able to inherit or mimi fundamental properties of the
underlying PDEs su h as, e.g., onservations or symmetries. If the unknowns
are di erential forms, this goal an be a hieved by onstru ting dis retizations
of spa es of di erential forms whi h are ompatible with the geometri stru ture:
e.g., forming suitable omplexes.
Along the talk, I will present re ent results in this resear h area whi h goes
under the name of dis rete exterior al ulus. Some of the known nite elements,
nite di eren es and nite volumes te hniques fall in a framework whi h allows
for a uni ed analysis and for the development of new s hemes [2℄.
Finally, the use of these te hniques on real-life problems opens new hallenges su h as the de nition of high order dis retizations and the robust numeri al treatment of engineered-type geometries. I will illustrate promising resear h
dire tions whi h might provide a breakthrough along the next years.
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